2.
2. 1. a) The ratio is calculated on the peak intensity normalized by that of solvent in terms of total ion current of GC-MS.
Fig. 9
Rh/CeO2/SiO2 Conditions are the same as those in Table 5 . 823  997  537  77  13  1422  873  1004  647  27  38  1821  923  1366  908  19  42  1812  Steam reforming  823  1304  913  230  0  1820  Ni catalyst  873  1670  1036  307  0  1743  923  2129  1816  360  0  1461  Rh/CeO2/SiO2  823  1310  1184  194  0  2319  873  1939  1442  356  0  1652  923  2152  1984  381  0  1641 Conditions: biomass; spent malt, 150 mg/min (H2O: 8.7 , C: 4920 µmol/min, H: 9680 µmol/min, O: 3480 µmol/min).
[Gas introduction] A: O2 36 ml/min, B: N2 50 ml/min, C: N2 100 ml/min, catalyst 3 g, ER = 0.25.
Fig. 10
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